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For Angela Lyras 
 

(June 21st, 2020) 
 
 
 
 
 

ars pasifika 
 

by Craig Santos Perez 
 
 

when the tide 
of silence 

rises 
say “ocean” 

then with the paddle of your tongue 
rearrange 

the letters to form 
“canoe” 
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FOREWORD 
 

 
 
In March-April-May of 2020, A Poets’ Agora poetry association launched a call for 
confinement poems and the poets hereafter responded to our art outcry, as this cloud of lead 
shrouded our daily lives, locked down as we were with sentimental hypocrisy keeping 
uncertainty lurking and feeding fear through media hysteria.  
Thank you for your words to mark our times. 
 

Karine Leno Ancellin 
 
 
 
 

Sunday pandemic 
 

Ice cream truck tune “The Sting”  
In out of tune minor,  

Church bells; lost souls’ ping 
Erased by ambulance siren. 

There is no way back 
From the pandemic soundtrack. 

 
By Maria Kaliabetsou 

Covid-19 

C is for corona - common is it not. 

O is for ominous - instilling fear in the lot. 

V is for virus - rising through the air. 

I is for illness - suddenly everywhere. 

D is for dauntless - never letting up. 

19 is for year - it appeared and spread for months, without a hiccup. 

By Doris Voigtlander-Panagiotou 
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A Poets' Agora Confinement Poetry 

 
 

 
Poem by Ashoke Kar 
 
~~~~~~ 
 

Insights 
 
Find your distinct being 
This enervated life isn’t for you 
If you want to parch down insights into flame 
Hold the spear in hand, write about wisdom of hunting 
Write; of unexplained compassion - you embraced the tidal wave 
Even after unlimited comparisons - the moon is still untouchable 
Find your different being, this spiritless life is not for you 
For you, pierced hunted meatloaf in your spear is roasting in fire 
Half of your heart is burning like the furnace 
Fathomless dark engulfed the remaining  
Poisonous serpents are roaming there 
The death is swinging like pendulum ... 
Where do you want to go? Will burn your heart in fire? 
Want to beat the darkness with spare? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Ashoke Kar is a Poet, Writer, Translator and Editor. His poems, short stories and translations 
were published in English and Bangla languages. He lives in Cape Coral, Florida. 
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Haikus by Marika Simeonidou 
 
~~~~~~ 
Haikus 
 
Φιλί φυλακή 
Να ξεχνάς κάθε άλλη 
Όταν το κάνεις. 
 
Έχτισες τείχη 
Ζεις στον ωκεανό του 
Γκρέμισες αρχές. 
Φόβος η ζωή 
Κράτησες την καρδιά της  
Αντί της πλήξης. 
 
Κενή διαθήκη 
Κρατάω την αγάπη 
στην παρένθεση. 
 
~~~~~~ 
Kiss imprisonment 
To forget everyone else 
Doing it. 
 
You built walls 
Live into his ocean 
Shuttering principles. 
 
Life is a scare 
You held her heart 
Instead of boredom. 
 
Empty testament 
I’m keeping love 
In parentheses 
 
 
 
Η Μαρίκα Συμεωνίδου είναι εκπαιδευτικός. Έχει δύο μεταπτυχιακούς τίτλους .Έχει γράψει 
τις ποιητικές συλλογές "Με τα μάτια των άλλων", "Πλάνη 18" , "Παράξενη εξήγηση 22" , 
¨Ξέρεις πού οδηγεί¨ . Επίσης διηγήματα με τίτλο "Ζωή". Ποιήματά της και μεταφράσεις της 
έχουν δημοσιευτεί σε πολλά λογοτεχνικά περιοδικά. 
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Poem by Shamim Azad  

~~~~~~ 
Fear  

 
No goddam tofu  
no fruit,  
no fresh vegetables,  
no gluten-free bread,  
no eggs, no dead animals  
in big supermarkets.  

No flu shots,  
no pneumonia vaccine,  
no nebuliser,  
no treatments in GPs  

No rice and lentils,  
no spice or fresh coriander,  
no hand-soaps or sanitizers  

Those who partake  
in such, for them  
no small tubs of hummus,  
no soya milk  
and no goddam tofu.  
No organic veg apart  
from some rotten broccoli  
and thin packets of cuscus.  

But seriously,  
this is utter madness and childish.  
While some people are being amazingly  
helping  
including in antisocial blocks  
other people are being  
utterly selfish.  

Taking the situation  
COVID-19 seriously,  
it’s clear we need  
rationing, more policing,  
straight jackets,  
curfew and cctv cameras everywhere.  
Our masks are covering our breath  
but couldn’t cover our greed.  
London. Shamim Azad, is a Bengali poet and storyteller in the UK. She has published more than 35 
books including novels, short stories and collections of poems in English and Bengali. Shamim Azad 
was awarded A Poets’ Agora Residentship in May 2019. 
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Poem by Adrianne Kalfopoulou 
~~~~~~ 

Bread  

 

I make bread so I don’t have to watch the news 
I make bread so I can focus on the way the dough 
will stick to my fingers, the scent  
wafting from the counter, the flour without gluten, 
why not, I am not allergic but I am sensitive 
to what fills me with emptiness,  
a swelled air feeling that comes of eating  
what is not good, junk food, too much salt,  
too much sugar, too much substituting  
for what isn’t there, this absence 
of presence the bread consoles with its touch, 
its glued sticky spread, its wonder of movement 
under my hands, here in the kitchen where 
there is light, where there is birdsong outside,  
a faraway noise of planes, a faraway noise 
gradually fading in the yesterdays 
when I would buy the non-gluten bread 
packaged, stuff the groceries quickly 
onto the kitchen shelves. Now I take them out  
to the balcony in the April sun, I wipe them down 
with vinegar on paper towels, I smell the scent, 
it mixes in with the spring  
since I am on the balcony and the lemon blossoms 
are open on the lemon trees in the garden 
and I notice the lazy thread of a spider knitting 
lines between the rose leaves, and the cats 
below searching the garbage though 
they are generally fed, the bread meanwhile 
is in the oven slowly rising, yeast-less, this new 
satisfaction of making something of 
almost nothing, a tin can each of 2 types of flour 
and 1 of milk to measure in equal amounts 
with a teaspoon of soda, another of honey 
and maybe, if you want, cranberries or raisins, 
a little salt, or not, a little patience, or not, 
I am hungry and learning of what it means 
to wait, to be satisfied in this waiting. 
April 27, 2020.  Adrianne Kalfopoulou is the author of ‘A History of Too Much’ published by Red Hen 
Press (2018) and six other books of essays and poetry collections. 
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Poem by Yannis Zervos  
 
~~~~~~ 
 
 
Brief poetic thought from Spaceship Earth.  
 
Some say ‘lock them up’,  
some say ‘confinement’  
some call it quarantine,  
others loss of liberty.  
 
Control commands and people obey. 
  
But I am not yet cured of wanting to fly and practice in my dreams.  
 
There is the rub says the Bard.  
 
But I prefer to soar to the sun than wilt in Camp X. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Yannis Zervos is the author of Passage to Paradise, Athens editions (2019) 
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Poem by Karine Leno Ancellin 

 
~~~~~~ 

“Figure it out!” 
 

In the confinement of her home 
uptown Manhattan, not too upscale 
a Mid-life couple is confined. 
Her companion died, corona is fierce,  
she shed tears. 
Until after the autopsy 
the NYPD officer found it awkward, 
as there were no traces of virus…in the body. 
In the pandemonium, nothing could be done, 
She “got away with murder” 
In daily life, he sequesters her phone 
she is only able to call friends 
under his supervision. 
The children too know it  
they keep to themselves, 
as quiet as they can. 
Until April got the better of him 
eight weeks he had swollen by the day 
he drunk too much that evening, of course. 
The target of his isolated frustration 
was the silence of his wife’s night. She survived. 
The ICU had been running full force 
In the hotels nearby spare personnel  
waited for their shift at odd times 
Doctors, nurses and medical staff dumbfounded 
Isolated patients anxious to the hilt 

No visits to your elderly uncle 
alone in his hospital bed, anticipating intubation 
You have no say, you are not close enough family 
But you are all he has left at this age, 
he died after his phone was taken away 
and you were notified a day later. 
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How to treat a patient and hope for a cure? 
The doctors are trying to figure it out. 

How to find a vaccine and will it be safe? 
The labs are trying to figure it out. 

The bills have come and rent has to be paid, amongst other bills 
We are trying to figure it out. 
Torrents of information say one thing and the exact opposite 
We are trying to figure it out. 

In their homes my friends are feeling depressed? 
They are trying to figure it out. 

How were such similar instructions orchestrated, around the world 
We are trying to figure it out. 

What to do to prevent suffering  
I am trying to figure it out. 

But I cannot. 

 
April 2020 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
Karine Leno Ancellin is professor, writer and translator living in Athens. She is the author of 
The Missing Angle and co-founder of the poetry association A Poets’ Agora with Angela Lyras 
(www.apoetsagora.com). 
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Poem by Rana Haddad  
 
~~~~~~ 
 
The Silence of Your City  
 
 
 
 
From the silence of your city  
 
I heard the deepest sound  
 
And from its emptiness,  
 
I found the beauty of what is most profound.  
 
Athens without your people, your stillness told me more.  
 
What is it about your landscape that makes me want you more?  
 
The concrete and the balconies, the flowers and the wind  
 
I can hardly hear it, but it fills my mind with knowing  
 
That I’ve known you before. 
 
 
1-5-2020, Athens 
 

 
 

 
 
 
RanaHaddad is the Author of ‘The Unexpected Love Objects of Dunya Noor’ Published by 
Hoopoe (2018). Rana Haddad grew up in Lattakia in Syria, moved to the UK as a teenager, and 
read English Literature at Cambridge University. She has since worked as a journalist for the 
BBC, Channel 4, and other broadcasters, and has also published poetry. The Unexpected Love 
Objects of Dunya Noor is her first novel.  
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Poem by Catherine Marinez  

 
~~~~~~ 

Neighbors  
 
How will it be when we learn to live  
with Corona, many-faced messenger  
from the gods of the Wild.  
Not life as usual, I pray.  
There are boundaries,  
can we choose not to stumble over them,  
to let the wild live wild, in peace.  
They ask us to forsake them  
so we both may live. 

The preceding poem inspired by Stephen Jenkinson, Griefwalker.  
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
Cat Martinez works from home on her poetry, paintings, and cloth crafts.  
She finds the current climate of confinement demands an answer to the question:  

What next for humankind? 
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Poem by Olympia Zographos  

 
~~~~~~ 
Lockdown  
 

My heart is a box with a little girl in it.  
‘Coffin’ they call those boxes of the dead  
But this little girl lives,  
Breathing and listening,  
Waiting for something.  

‘Come out,’ I tell her but she tells me she can’t.  
She doesn’t know how to open the lid.  
Besides she’s too small, she never grew,  
The box stunted her.  
People will laugh and stare at this little girl of forty two  
Should she ever come out and show  
Her unformed imperfect self to this world of big people.  

Come out anyway into the light  
Even if you have to break the box with your hands.  
It doesn’t matter if you make a mess of it, scratch  
Your hands up, they’ll be alright.  
Then when you’re out pretend you’re a peculiar bird,  
an eagle, or maybe an angel  
Merely going incognito as a child.  

Or better still be honest about what you are.  
Some people will deride you but others will recognise  
The momentousness of the decision not to hide,  
And open up boxes in themselves. Come out,  
Come out from your artificial night,  
Little girl, come out. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Olympia Zographos is an artist and designer. She also loves poetry and storytelling in all its 
forms. Currently living between Athens and London. 
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Poem by Areti S. Georgili 

 

~~~~~~ 

 

Haiku 
 

“Now that she learned how  
to kill the mocking, what kind  
of a bird will she be" 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Areti S. Georgegili is the owner of the famous Athenian bookshop Free Thinking Zone, a 
concept bookshop for contemporary art and thinking. It is the first activism bookshop in 
Greece, established in December 2011, fighting for more liberties and further engaging citizens 
on human rights protection. https://www.facebook.com/FreeThinkingZone 
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Poem by Liana Sakelliou  

 

~~~~~~ 

Κρίσιμος μήνας ο Απρίλης, φυσικά 
 
Βάζεις το σώμα σου πλησίον, 
παραπλεύρως, παράλληλα— 
δεν καταγράφει η γλώσσα  
όλες τις σχέσεις εγγύτητας. 
Να κατονομαστούν όλες 
με εξάρχουσα την ίδια την ταυτότητα:  
εντός.  
Κρίσιμος μήνας ο Απρίλης, φυσικά. 
Κρούσματα του ιού ανά την επικράτεια. 
Υψηλό το ποσοστό της μετάδοσης. 
Ω γλυκύ μου Έαρ! 
Ας τολμήσουμε μιαν επαφή— 
μια ριζοσπαστική πράξη  
του ενός σώματος σε σχέση με το άλλο 
χωρίς να φοράς μάσκα και γάντια— 
πράξη τρελή. 
Απρίλιος 2020 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Liana Sakelliou is a poet, translator, critic, editor, and member of the Hellenic Authors’ 
Society. She is Professor of English and Creative Writing at the National and Kapodistrian 
University of Athens. Her poems have been widely anthologized and translated into eight 
languages.  
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Poem by Amancaya Χριστίνα 

~~~~~~ 

Όλοι μέσα  
 
Ο έρωτας γύρισε  
και σμίξαμε ξανά  
ο χρόνος σταμάτησε  
στο σπίτι,  
τα μάτια μου βαριά, ένα κεράκι σιγοκαίει  
Όλοι μέσα  

Ο έρωτας γύρισε  
και αγαπηθήκαμε πιο δυνατά  
μια νύχτα, μια ζωή  
ο τρόμος πλημμύρισε  
ο πλανήτης ανέπνευσε  
Όλοι μέσα  

Παίζουμε με τον γιo μου  
λεπτό δεν σταματάμε να παίζουμε  
οι δυο μας μέσα  

Που είναι το πράσινο να τρέξουμε?  
Μείνετε μέσα  

μικρό μπαλκονάκι σε ευγνωμονώ  
ανάσα, ρουφάω τη νύχτα,  
ρουφάω σιωπή  

Όλοι μέσα  

Κοιτάζω τον άδειο δρόμο  
Περιπολία, ένας στρατιωτικός προστάζει  
"Δυο μέτρα απόσταση, μην ξεχνιόσαστε"  
Μια γυναίκα χτες Κυριακή  
τρέχει στα κρυφά  
Ο τρόμος πλημμύρισε  

Όλοι μέσα  

Και οι πρόσφυγες, οι άστεγοι?  
Όλοι μέσα?  

και  
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Η αγάπη μας άντεξε όλα τα δεινά  
μια νύχτα, μια μέρα, μια ζωή 

~~~~~~ 
Everyone is inside 

 

Love has returned 
and we are entangled again 
time has frozen 

in my home 
my eyes are heavy, a candle burns 
Everyone is inside 

Love has returned 
Both of us in love, much stronger 
one night, one life 
floods of terror all over 
the planet has breathed 
Everyone is inside 

My son and I are playing 
Not even a minute we stop our game 
the two of us, inside 

Where will the trees run away to? 
Stay at home 

Little terrace I am so grateful  
I breathe, inhale the night, 
inhale the silence 

Everyone is inside 

I look at the empty streets 
A patrol, a soldier is protecting us 
“Two metres safe distancing, do not forget!”  

Yesterday, on Sunday, a woman 
was running hidden from view 
floods of terror all over 

Everyone is inside 

And what about the refugees, the homeless? 
Is every one of them inside? 

and  

Our love has endured all the hurdles 
one night, one day, one life 
[Translated by Karine Leno Ancellin] 

 

 

 

Amancaya Xristina is a visual artist, an activist in Bolivia and her book on women’s birth 
stories Birth As You Please is soon to be published in September 2020.  
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Poem by Amalia Melis 
 
~~~~~~~~ 
WHEN THE VIRUS CAME  (2020) 

When the virus came 
the need announced itself 
My skin still soft; alone 
Lock the doors, push in all the bolts 
the ones father drilled into door frames for my protection 
after my partner vanished 
When the virus came 
I climbed into bed; alone 
“What if I have it?”   
“Who will find me? When?” 
The damage these bolts can cause 
breaking down door frames, cement, bricks 
just to see if I still breathe 
The need announced itself 
Night noises 
a house without two souls 
The sunflower needs watering 
The bread is growing mold 
Dust balls follow me 
to our blind dog 
I nudge his paw to make sure he’s breathing 
Stay with me 
The need announced itself 
the vast space death occupies 
tiny increments spreading 
One chipped coffee cup 
One boiled egg 
nurture me 
The letter in the mailbox 
The virus spreads 
handwritten moments I was not allowed to keep 
pushing bolts out of place 
begging to come in 
I will love you 
Amalia Melis is a writer, assemblage sculptor & director of Aegean Arts Circle Writing 
Workshops in Andros. 
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Poem by Melanie Almeder 

 

 

Apology to the Ghosts 
 
I would like to send a note to the friends I have yet to meet: 
“when this is over, like family we will set a table and eat. 
We will tell each other stories; we will dance in the streets.” 

It goes without saying, though, because we are alive,  
we will owe the ghosts an apology: even as they struggled  
to breathe, we found beauty in those days—beauty 

in the light that pooled in the rooms of our solitude, 
in the wind’s spring fricatives. We are so sorry.  
Forgive us our human frailty, our need. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Melanie Almeder is the John P. Fishwick Professor of Literature and Creative Writing at 
Roanoke College. Her first book of poems, On Dream Street, was published by Tupelo Press. 
Her individual poems and lyric essays have appeared internationally   
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Poem by Helene Tzatzimaki 
 
Mise en abyme   (εγκλεισμός στη βιβλιοθήκη της Βαβέλ του Χ.Λ. Μπόρχες) 
 
Ανεβαίνοντας τα σκαλιά της βιβλιοθήκης 
Βρίσκεις πολλούς παλιούς γνωστούς 
Ίσως να είχατε  πιει κάποτε μαζί ένα ροζέ 
Να είχατε μαλώσει, να είχατε ερωτευτεί 
Να είχατε κάνει έρωτα   
Και το άλλο το πρωί  
να μη θυμάστε τίποτα. 
Τα βιβλία ανεβαίνουν και κατεβαίνουν τις σκάλες μες στο σπίτι μου 
Με γδούπο πέφτουνε 
Σηκώνονται 
 ουρλιάζουν  χτυπημένα 
«τον βιβλιοθηκάριο, τον βιβλιοθηκάριο!» 
Ζητούν μια κάποια δικαιοσύνη 
Τα στήνω κάθε βράδυ  όρθια 
στα μάτια να κοιτούν το ένα το άλλο 
Περήφανα, μισάνοιχτα 
Και έτοιμα για όλα 
Χειμώνας και φθινόπωρο, άνοιξη, καλοκαίρι 
Στους τέσσερις  τους τοίχους μου 
Με σημαδεύουν με αθωότητα: 
«Σκίσε  επιτέλους τη σελίδα μου.  
Και σήμερα και  αύριο 
Θα υπόσχομαι το άπειρο.”1 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
1.Μπόρχες Χ.Λ., Άπαντα τα πεζά (Ι),μετάφραση : Αχιλλέας Κυριακίδης,εκδόσεις 
Πατάκη,2019 
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Poem by GeulaHamilevsky  
~~~~~~~~ 

Coronavirus  

Harbored at home, alone, 
hearing the footsteps’ trembling moan.  
Approach, wanderer, have the fear dethroned,  
but gathering crowds were also deemed wrong.  

The virus with its clouding wrath  
wished to flood all inhabitants of Earth. 
They had to shut doors, retire to their berth,   
afraid that their soul would be devoid of all mirth. 

And when Man had to be caged within four walls   
the jaws of his loneliness had pierced, aging, old. 
Chaos descends to his guts, behold - 
Do’s and Don’t’s, trodden, covered by mold.  

Fearlessly Man has gone to the farthest reaches.  
Shedding a mask, taking off gloves - were his breaches;  
he dared break every fence, every lock. 
I will eradicate the affliction, he mocked. 

Hearing the proclamation of Humanity 
the virus wore a crown and laughed at their vanity  
Its moisty breeze of red death  
has besieged people of the world with every breath. 

.Corona, like Balaam, aimed to curse the world, entire,   
but has sent its blessing to a world in need, so dire. 
The donkey forced it to a stop, as it moved on its course.   
Divinity was loud and clear, it must evade the curse. 

The virus hurt Humanity with its ferocious whip 
but others were blessed, nevertheless, from what’s underneath the tip.  

The siblings who in their routine would not exchange a word 
Had gotten closer, and with time their voices have been heard.  
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The balconies have sung the song, fearless of this dread. 
The Haggadah of Passover has been enthusiastically read. 

Loneliness, until now in solitude of a tiny room 
has waltzed outside in neighborly love, to spite the virus’ frowning gloom  

The criminals – they went unpunished 
Deemed guilty, yet undoomed 

The government had made its refuge in the shadow of the plague  
And the bill of indictment’s power has become vague  

The swords – they are not drawn, left in safety of the sheath 
The people of Gaza, Judea and Samaria are no longer throwing stones  

Thus Corona opened its lips and said: 
“If you do what is right, will you not be accepted? But if you do not do what is right, 
sin is crouching at your door” 

(16.4.2020)  
[Translated from Hebrew by Nadavi Noked] 

הָנֹורֹוּקַה ףיִגְנ   

 
הָדֵדֹוּב יִתיֵבְּב הָנּופְס , 
הָדָעְרִּב תֹועָנ תֹועיִסְּפ ליִלְצ תַעַמֹוׁש . 
הָדָרֲח ~ֵּכַׁשְל ,רּוסָל יַלֵא ,~ֶלֵהַל יִתאָרָק , 
הָּדֻקְפִּב ּורְסֶאֶנ אָתּורְבַח םַּג הָּלֻמֲה ~ַא . 

ףיִרָע הָיָה ֹומְּכ ףיִגָנ ,  
ףיִצָהְל ׁשֵּקִּב םָּלֻּכ ץֶרָאָה יֵבְׁשֹוי תֶא , 
ףיִגָהְל תֶלֶּדַה תֶא םֵה ּוצְלֶאֶנ , 
ףיִרְטַהְל אּוה דֵמֹוע םָתָמְׁשִנ תֶא ןֶּפ . 

ויָתֹוּמַא תֶלָדְּב תֹויְחִל ץָלֱאֶנ םָדָאָהֶׁשְכּו , 
ויָתֹונְׁשִּב תֹוסְגֹונ תּודיִדְּבַה תֹועְּתְלַמ . 
ויָּתְחַּת רֵתֹוחְו ויָבָרְק לֶא דֵרֹוי סֹואָּכ , 
ויָלְגַר תַחַּת אּוה סֵמֹור רָּתֻמּו רּוסָא . 

רָּתֻּמַל רֶבֵעֵמ תֶכֶל קיִחְרִה סּוּסִה ֹאלְל . 
רַּתְלַאְל ויָלָעֵמ ריִסֵה הָפָפְּכ םַּג הָכֵּסַמ , 
רָּתְסִנ רֵגֹוס לָכְו רֵדָּג לָּכ ץֹרְפִל זֵעֵה . 
רָתֲאַו רָתֲא לָכְּב עַגֶּנַה תֶא הֶּכַא ,רַמָא ץַחַּׁשְּב . 

םָדָאָה יֵנְּב לֶׁש בַהַרָה יֵרְבִּד עַמֵׁשְל , 
םָּדְגֶנְּכ קֹוחְצִּב ץַרָפּו ֹוׁשֹארְל רֶתֶּכ הָטָע ףיִגָּנַה . 
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םַּדְמַדֲא קֹר ףיִעְרִה חָלְחֻלְּמַה ויִּפ לֶבֶהֵמ ,  
םָדֹועֵמ ּהָתֹומְּכ ּועְדָי ֹאּלֶׁש ,הָפֵּגַמְּב םָלֹוע יֵאָּב רֵּתִּכ . 

םָלֹועָה לֶא הָדְרָי לֵּלַקְל *םָעְלִבְּכ ,הָנֹורֹוּקַה   
םֵלָׁש םּוקְי תֶכֶרָבְמ הָאְצְמִנ ~ַא . 
תֶמֶלֹוּב ּהָתֹוא ןֹותָאָה ,ּהָדֲעַי לֶא הָעָנ ּהָדֹועְּב ,  
םֵלָעֵהְלּו רֹצְנִל הָלָלְּקַה תֶא ,לֵאָה ןִמ רֶסֶמ הָריִבֲעַמ . 

ףיִלְצַהְל תּוׁשֹונֱאָּב ַחיִלְצִה סּוריִּוַה ןֵכָא ,  
ףיִעְרִה אּוה הָכָרְּב ויָלָעֶׁש יִמ ׁשֵי ~ַא . 

הָעיִלְצִּב הֶּלֵא יֵנְּפ לַע הֶּלֵא ּופְלָח םֹוּיַה תַרְגִׁשְּבֶׁש ,הָחָּפְׁשִּמַה יֵנְּב , 
הָעיִנְכִּב ויָלֵא רֵּבַדְל הָיָה ןֹוכָנ ,ויִחָאְּב רַעָּג חָא דֹוע ֹאל . 

ףיִגָּנַה ןִמ דַחַּפ ֹאלְל ,הָּנִרְּב ּוחְצָּפ תֹוסָּפְרִּמַה . 
ףיִרְטַמ לֹוקְּב ּואְרָק הָדָּגַהַה תֶא . 

ףיִזְרַּזִמ תֹוחָּפ רֶדֶחַּב הָאּולְּכ הָתְיָהֶׁש תּודיִדְּבַה , 
ףיִצְחֶה ויָנָּפ םִא םַּג ,תָלּוּזַל הָתְנָּפ הָבֲהַאְבּו לֹוחָמְּב הָאְצָי . 

ןיִּדַה תַמיֵאֵמ ּוקְמָח םיִעְׁשֹוּפַה ,  
ףיִכָא ֹוניֵא טָּפְׁשִּמַה יִּכ . 

ףיִגָּנַה לֶׁש ֹוּלִצ תַחַּת הָתְסָח הָלָׁשְמֶּמַה  
ףיִּפְכַמ דֹוע ֹוניֵא םּוּׁשִא בַתְכּו . 

ןָנָדְנִּב ןֵה תֹורּוצְנ ,תֹופָלְׁשִנ ןָניֵא תֹובָרֲחַה , 
םיִּדַיְמ דֹוע ֹאל םיִנָבֲא הָדָּגַה יֵבְׁשֹותְו םיִתָּזַעָה . 

רַמֹאתְו ָהיֶתָפְׂש הָנֹורֹוק טֹרְפִּת ,ןֵּכ לַע : 
" ץֵבֹר תאָּטַח חַתֶּפַל ביִטיֵת ֹאל םִאְו ,תֵאְׂש ביִטיֵּת םִא או�ֲה ,"* 

* בכ רבדמב ' 
* 7 'ד תישארב   

ירהד יקסבלימח הלואג  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Geula Hamilevsky is an Israeli poet, living in Tel Aviv.  
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Poem by Julie Tsimpidis 
 
~~~~~~ 

The Knowing Birds  
 

I walk Roben. It’s 8pm. 
Even the birds seem lost. They are hiding among branches in a dark net. 
It is evening. What are they doing out? 
One here. Another, way out there. 
Even they are keeping their distances. 
They seem to nestle, hold tight to receive a resounding message from us humans. 
And then, they hear our cries and mimic us, 
Feeling sorry for us. 
They want to show they do not consider our lives trash. 

A few moments more in open air. 
Then home. 
We sleep and all is forgotten. 

They know. 
We pretend. 
All this while. 

When we become aware of the ‘cosmic’ trance of unworthiness, we wake up.  
Society demeans.  
Media dismisses us.  
News messages us to doubt ourselves.  
We are left with self-contempt. We are powerless in suffering.  
We are unconscious.  
Unless, we learn to stay, in this net, to decide to step out, to step up, to feel the 
feelings in courage.  
To tap in to what is eternal, within us.   
All this while.  

(March 26, 2020) 
 
 
 
 
 
Julie Tsimpidis is a versatile artist, writing short stories and poems and involved with the 
visual arts. 
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Poem by Ginger F. Zaimis 

 

~~~~~~ 
 
Pause 
 
 
Perceive the loud silence subsumed like the buzzing of flies –  
 
Feel the white noise background-ing as antennas or narratives of truth and lies  
 
Alas vigilance while veils of drama; fear sour clarity of thought while flesh rot dying. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Ginger F. Zaimis is an American poet and polymath who specializes in architectural and literary 
forms. She is the author of three collections of poetry, Prometheus Rebound and Other Mythology and 
Excavated Athens to Alexandria. Her latest collection is entitled, Therapy with Antigone and the 
Trilogy Verses and co-author of Philosophy and Poetry. 
 
She is the architect of the poetic forms, The Portico Convention and the Triptych (the above 
confinement poem). 
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Poem by Doris Voigtlander-Panagiotou 

 
~~~~~~ 

Thoughts – Breaths – Steps – Actions – Lives 
 

Ever since the world fell still 
As a virus swept the land  
Our senses have awoken  
to nature’s given hand. 
It all began so slowly 
As the din became a purr 
And the life of the busy 
Halted in a blur. 
To be granted such a pause 
Is rare 
At first they were aghast 
But slowly the silence turned into  
A meditative fast. 

A struggle began 
For those who cannot sit 
To make the most of every moment  
Using humor and wit 

While others chose dismay 
To carry on the day 
Paralyzing thoughts and actions 
Placed barriers in their way. 

Awoken now by birdsong 
So melodic at its height 
Closed eyes began to see  
In a whole new light. 

Movement was halted, travel obscure 
Steps allowed merely to one’s front door 
A new “killer” was amongst us 
Could it reach inside 
Or was it wiser to hide. 

A barrier appeared 
Each turned a sinister eye 
Then physicality was questioned 
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And paced 
2 meters distance or shelter in place. 

A mask as attire, became required 
More revealing than ones already worn 
By many a faceless squire 
Such quagmire 
Every rising morn. 

Revelation came to some 
Wanting to make the change 
Others were slow to adjust 
Though eventually they did rearrange… 
Thoughts, breaths, steps, actions, lives.  

24/5/20 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
Doris Voigtlander-Panagiotou is a poet and an environmental and wildlife activist. 
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Poem by Jill Evans Petzall 
~~~~~~ 

DAYENU 

an ancient Hebrew word meaning “just this would have been enough” repeated at the Jewish 
holiday table in gratitude for blessings  

When the holidays are over, then it is our time 
to take the center leaf out of the table 
and let the dining room grow still and bare in tidy memories. 
Each time, a quiet fullness says ‘Dayenu’. 

My nomadic children left the table all those years ago  
to our safe-keeping, roving far away to forage and to find.  
And on holidays it is again Dayenu when they return,  
when there are more arms gathered home – both thick and thin –  
reaching out for platters heaped with favorite foods,  
when elastic shadows frolic in the candlelight, 
when their glowing faces relish flavors from their youth,  
soaking up the tang and sweet of it by heart. 

Each year when they come back, they offer more: 
more of who they are, more of what they’ve seen,  
wanting less of what they’ve lost - or left behind. 
And each time they arrive, they bring fresh hungers to fulfill,  
until their mouths overflow with the stories  
of the worlds they want to tell.  
They are needing childhood joys, and still  
craving more of life than simple happiness.  
This too is Dayenu. 

Year by sprawling year, our table’s surface grows more 
cracked and grooved with life’s abrasions, 
as if the worn-down wood itself could hold onto  
family conversations with hieroglyphic scuffs and stains  
etched into a familiar background  
like a road map, timeless  
and indelible as memory.  

And this year, in the crisp transparency of daylight,  
we will again shove the table’s inlaid ends into a single slab, 
and it will read: ‘Dayenu’  
in the same veined way our lives  
are all inscribed in it together –  
not because of what remains there, 
but because of all that changes.  

Jill Evans Petzall makes films, media art, writes poetry & teaches about social justice from a 
feminist perspective. Winner of 4 Emmy Awards amongst many others. 
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Poem by Efrosyne Vronty 

~~~~~~ 

 

No Fear of the Virus  
 
 
That can’t touch me  
Too stubborn, need too much oxygen, no  
fucks left to give.  

Lockdown is deadly. Lockdown, lockup, fuck  
up, head fuck  

Nights: I’m shaved, hysterectomized,  
propertied  
Gilead in my dreams  

Days: suffocation, they took away  
Easter, relatives, schools, libraries even the Sea.  
They put a block on the road…I can’t get to my love.  
What will they do to us next?  

Days: mountains/walking/breathing/children in pants  
in waterfalls.  
Trees always give peace.  
Nights: Thrown in the back of a van- forced  
urine samples.  
Gilead again. 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
Efrosyne Vronty is a denizen of Athens and an artist of some minutes in the days, or of long 
seconds in the nights. 
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Poem by Maria Kaliabetsou 
~~~~~~ 

 

John Meacham’s speech on tv 
 

The ‘privilege’ of an early start to life’s trials, 
I had.  
We are all created equal, and then  
The starting pistol thunders separately for each one 
To solve her puzzles- 
In the form of multiple choice 
(no time for essays). 
Afterbirth severs the lifeline. 
Fear is the anxiety produced for the loss of what we love. 
Fear is the anxiety produced from the love of what we lose. 
Trafficking in fear is where we are now in Time. 
History may not repeat itself, but it does rhyme. 
You have three words to describe yourself:  
I lose. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
Maria Kaliabetsou is a writer and a visual artist. Her last book MIKPOBIA was published by 
Apopeira in 2019. Her other books include Eros and Zeropositive. 
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Poem by Peter Hamer 
~~~~~~ 
 
 
Weddings and Funerals  
 
 
 
 
Standing on dots  
 
in supermarket lines.  
 
I was thinking about  
 
how peculiar this time is.  
 
It occurred to me this is the most together  
 
the people of this planet  
 
have ever been. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Peter Hamer is a poet living in Estaca, Oregon. He is the founder of the Estaca Poetry Project. 
His work appeared in Take a Leap, Spank the Carp, and the 2020 Clackamas County Poets and 
Artists Calendar. His last collection IT'S JUST YOU & ME, MR. MOON was published at First 
Matter Press (2020). 
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Poem by Sabeen Thomsen 
~~~~~~ 
 
Rowing in the Fog 
 
It was in those days, when the inconceivable happened. 
One could have predicted it, because the signs were visible before. 
But too many movies had made people believe that fiction is not reality. 
 
It were the days, when suddenly men moved away from you in the bus and the scheer 
distrust was in their eyes as they looked askanse at each other. When hugs and touch 
became tabu and masks without smile and plastic screens separated people, to avoid 
spitting the poison from their throats. 
Social Distanciation was a more elegant word of the day for 'get out of my way'. 
 
It was the time, when children were forbidden to visit their elders, who were trapped 
in homes for the old, like rats . This made statistics climb in panic heights, not 
including those, who were tired of their lives... 
 
In silent ghost-cities empty shuttle services reminded Playmobile-parks. High, 
arrogant office 
towers surveyed the cities, useless, because from now on, telework was done from 
home. Or no work at all. Behind the walls of the houses, anger, emptyness and 
helplessness grew to thick air. 
And again, the ugly face of denunciation appeared behind the curtains. The fear, to be 
detected, when doing the forbidden, grew amongst citizens. 
 
Borders sprouted between fields and on roads and sealed countries. like in the old 
days. 
The odd word of confinement made a joke of Free Men and Women , and journeys 
became dream lands. As the big birds of the aviation got dusty on the ground. New 
this was for many. 
In this time, when all was hovering – even time – men and women became 
accustomed to a new, slow pace of living. There was no answer for the big question 
marks. Not even from the experts and scientists, who had transformed movie stars and 
sport champions to shadow puppets. Only the weather forecast seemed to work, and 
although the barometer was fixed on sunny, all had the impression to be rowing in the 
fog. Greedily, people absorbed the wild rumours that spread around the globe like fire. 
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Of conspiracy and havoc wreaked by unnamed powers. A new world order seemed 
imminent. 
 
The virus stood like a wall between men and their uncertain future. A wall, behind 
which the ghost of economic breakdown was lurking. And many felt bad about the sin 
of insolent consumerism, the blind frenzy of wasting , trees cannot grow into the sky... 
Paralyzed they were by the fear of lacking, of impoverishment. Had they not been 
seduced to ever accelerated spending by grinning string-puppet players, who 
measured the well-being of mankind in cold statistics of the economic growth? 
Certain people felt shame now about their exaggerations and decided to reduce the 
use of toilet paper. Memories of stories came to their minds of baskets full of 
devaluated banknotes, black market and speculation. And old etchings of the deluge, 
punishing angels, and the plague. 
 
Ashamed of that lavish wastefulness, vows were taken to stop this. And ghosts grew in 
their heads, from memories that the ancient sages always predicted plagues, famines, 
wars and inflation as being the ugly company of man. 
 
That were the times when suddenly people remembered the Gods, like characters of 
fairy tales and deemed it useful to prey. But they were not accustomed to it and felt 
helpless. Yes, they wanted to ask pardon for the Golden Calf. But unfortunately, all 
religious cult places of the world were closed because of curfew measures. 
 
Anyway, why prayers, when man consciously violates and poisons the most precious 
he has, his Mother Earth ? Even with blinded eyes, it was no secret that Her 
destruction was accelerating every day, that stinky foams were vomited into the waters 
and poison infiltered her skin. The magician scholar had forgotten the magic spell. 
 
However, in those days of the Great Silence and devastating lonelyness, many realised, 
how much they needed the others. A huge desire to spread their spark of life with an 
unpreceded creativity wove a jolly thread through the Net. Like virtual wedding 
parties, work, school, shopping – free virtual concerts and videos were uttered to share 
the joy of life and the will to resist, with others. 
 
 
It was in those days of the Great Worldwide Lockdown that the buds of spring swell 
and exploded in rare vigour and magnificence. In the silence of night, without airplane 
pollution, a huge carpet of stars illuminated the quiet cities , waters were running 
clear again and the fresh air healed. Nature was thriving, and the animals joined this 
huge Feast of Revival of Mother Nature. 
This lesson lasted for two months in the year 2020. 
 
(The original poem ‘Rudern im Nebel’ is in German) [Translated by the author] 
 
 
Sabeen Thomsen lives in Brussels. She is a traveller and writer. She also paints and is a photo 
texter, and teaches languages. She has a passion for Indian spirituality and culture. 
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Poem by Muepu Mwamba 
~~~~~~ 
 
 
Couronne courona 
 
Abdellatif Lâabi me disait voici deux ou trois semaines, 
  
"le confinement ne me dérange pas,  
en tant que poète,  
je suis toujours presque confiné".  
 
Je ne suis vraiment pas concerné par la "couronne" dit couronna"!  
Les femmes et les hommes sont réduits par ce petit virus invisible,  
 
à leur minimale expression:  
 
un petit tas d'angoisse,  
y compris celles et ceux  
qui s'habillent des oripeaux étincelants  
du pouvoir. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Muepu Mwamba est poète de profession.  
Il vit en Allemagne et a publié nombre de recueils et de contributions à des projets artistiques. 
Il est l’un des créateurs et organisateurs de ‘Africa Alive Kultur und Film Festival’ à Frankfurt 
Main, avec Maria Nemeth. http://www.africa-alive-festival.de 
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